
business NOTICES.
Bteinway * Sons’

BRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT KASOB.

««..«! reduction inprice; in accordance with tlic de-

fine in thepremium on gold.

Steinway * Bona manufacture alarfom entirely new

rirrpaH^jsj—-
*nd- -workmambnp }J JitBltxccodinfflv iu>at cx-

in means, at very low prices.

ronrnd Ilever. Inventor nn*l Mnnurnc

iioP Encliind TK, lilalu'Ht nrir.es awarded when and

Site »—“dlSej.
' «<*>. SterU* Co.’s Brand, Square and
Upright Pianos. Pianos to rent.

} G0UIlI)i -
f«sr.§ Ho. 923 Chestnut street.

evening bulletin.
Wednesday. April 0,1870.

bly, plainly, and in such a manner as to ;pre-
clude all doubt or hesitation."

jWe think the same doctrine was held by

Chief J.Usticei Marshall, in the case of McCul-
loch vs. The State of Maryland, which the court
is very familiar with.

We take the occasion to add that we notice
the London Times takes an interest in this
question, and that it expresses the hope that

tie decisionof Chief Justice Chase will be sus-,

tained. We merely remark that,if so,the power
of the Congress of ihV United States will here-

after be restrained from adopting this resource,
however great the emergency, and however
“necessary,” while the Parliament of Great

Britain, having no constitution but its own
will, will he free to adopt it at its pleasure, as it

did do, in effect, in-1797, when engaged in a

war with what was then republican France.

We are inclined to think it would not be wise
to take counsel from that quarter.

the subject dropped.
“ Speaker Strang said jocularly that it ap-

peared to be pretty evident that the amend-
ment had been put inby certain gentlemen in

the Senate who were evidently anxious that

other gentlemen of the Senate and other gen-
t/emeu of the House should know nothing
about it. [Laughter.] The subject thenTHE liBBAI- TENDER CASE.

' The. address of Attorney-General Hoar to

the Supreme Court, upon which it was deter-

mined to grant a re-hearing upon the question
of the constitutionality of the act of 1802,
making the notes of the Government a
<i tender ” in payment of debts, was character-

ized by the most delicate courtesy and refined
elegance, and no doubt will do much to en-
hance his national reputation. But with all
the delicacy and courtesy that marked the per-
formance, it was perhaps not possible to pre-
sent the gist of the reasons for desiring a re-
argnment without-the assignment of causes
that must have touched the Chief Justice in a
tender place, though in doing so he was at the
same time both courteous and incisive.. After

speaking of the great importance of the de-
cision, and that it does not merely go to the

extent of saying that the law did not apply to
pre-existing contracts, he says:

<■ jjutyour Honors have decided that it was
not within theconstitutional power of Con-
gress to insert that provision making Treasury
notes legal tender for private debts previ-
ously contracted, in the statute. ‘ We have,
then, this position of affairs which, both on
private and public grounds, I feel that I havo
aright to press upon your Honors’ notice—a
statute passed by large majorities of both
Houses of Congress, approved by the Presi-
dent, having all the forms of law ; the atten-
tion of Congress, when it passed, being called
to the Question ofits constitutionality,with this

. -weight ot authority to begin with on one side;
astatute substantially acquiesced in by the
people of the United States for eight years,
more than seven years of which millions upon
milliouaof contracts have been settled, to the
great loss of parties to them ; a statute which,
sofar as I am aware, with butone exception has
been held to be constitutional by every State
Court upon and after the most thorough,
elaborate and exhaustive discussion; astatute
upon the constitutionality of which
this Court, at a time when by law it consisted
of nine Judges, did by a majority only offour
to three, enter its judgment, with two vacan-
cies upon the Bench ; and it stands, therefore,
reducing it to its essence, that upon the judi-
cial opinion of a single man, whose voice
turned this majority, that great question is ad-
indicated; and it, which is a supposable case,
it turned out that it was an opinion about
-which even the deciding Judge of the Court
had entertained a different opinion, at some
other time, it would come down to the point,
that, On the differing opinions at different
times of his life, of a single man, the whole
constitutional power of Congress, and the
execution in a time of the direst national ne-
cessity, after this long popular acquiescence,
and these decisions of State tribunals, was for-
ever to be subverted and set aside and ex-
punged from the practical powers of this
nation by the judgment of this Court, and
upon the question whether it was necessary
for the exercise of admitted Constitutional
powers, deciding, that thatnecessity is a.judi-
cial question and not a political one.

“The gravity of such a decision, your
Honors, I have no doubt, justly estimate; that
it was my duty, if that question could be pre-
sented again with propriety, in the exercise of
my official functions, to do so, seemed to me
clear; and may it please your Honors, in-
volving, as it'does, such a great mass of pri-
vate interests, but more beoause it seems to
me to involve a fundamental principle in the
powers of the Government, and in my appre-
hension to involve the question whether it is
even, constitutional to have a rebellion beyond
acertain magnitude, I have decided, at the
earliest possible period, to present it to your
Honors when the Court should he full, and to
ask that, if this is not to be henceforth and
forever the settled law of the land,it shall now
be declared -what the law is.” „ .

dropped.” i
So runs the report of the Legislative pro-

ceedings, yesterday, upon the report of the
Judiciary Committee on the fraudulent Tax

bill. We have not the least doubt about the
“ laughter,” hut we imagine that there is
a great mistake in the statement that “ the

subject then dropped.” It may have .been
dropped, with “laughter” at the Speakers
jocularity, out of the Legislative proceedings,
but it is very far from being, dropped out of
the minds of the voters of Philadelphia, as the

gentlemen immediately concerned in it will
undoubtedly find, when they next come before
the public.

This piece of extraordinary legislation,—if
legislation it called,—is considered at
Harrisburg, as it-now appears, as a clever and
rather amusing joke. Mr. Speaker Strang
refers to it “jocularly,” and bis remarks are
received with “ laughter,” and then “ the sub-
ject is dropped.” Mr. Connell is regarded
With increased admiration and respect-by his
co-legislators, as a master of . the art of occult
legislation. The .Judiciary Committee grace-
fully flings its mantle, glittering with the

purest white-wash, over the shoulders of Con-

nell, Henszey and Hong, and although the
garment is too narrow aud too tattered wholly
to conceal the fraudulent character of the pro-

ceeding, these distinguished legislators will
undoubtedly comfort themselves with the be-
lief that their little conspiracy is completely
covered up, and that the subject is “ dropped.
It is said that the ostrich indulges in something
of the same idea-when he hides himself from
his pursuers by buiying his head in the sand.

The report of the Judiciary Committee on
this fraudulent Tax bill is just what might
have been expected. It labors hard to make
out a case to cover up the fraudulent intent of
this whole proceeding, and only succeeds in
fastening the responsibility upon the three in-
dividuals, between whom this imposition upon
the Legislature, the Governor, the City Coun-
cils aud the people of Philadelphia was “set
up.” It clearly establishes the fact that the
conspiracy was concealed from two out of the
four Senators to whom the hill of Councils
was referred, and that to Hong was entrusted
the task of smuggling the fraudulent bill,—
made fraudulent by the way the alleged
“amendment ” was secretly substituted for the
geuuine bill,—through the forms of the House.

The report says that Senator Connell “ con-
sulted Senator Henszey in relation to certain
amendments which he proposed to make, who
approved them after being informed of their
import.” What does all this amount to? It
is not pretended that Mr. Henszey ever saw
the proposed “ certain amendments,” and there
is no evidence in the published report that
these “ certain amendments” and the bill after-
wards substituted for the House bill were
the same. Senator Connell was entirely safe
in “ consulting” Senator Henszey, as there was
not the slightest danger of that gentleman
doing otherwise than Mr. Connell’s master
mind indicated.

•Upon this pungent statement of the question
the case was re-opened for discussion, and it
is a subject of congratulation that the argu-
ment will be participated in by the highest
law officer of the Government, wh» has
displayed in this preliminary proceeding such
marked tapacity for grasping and handling
this great question of constitutional power (if
it be a question), both as a lawyer and patriot.
Asheputs .it,- the. Court will now be called
upon tosay whether in the exercise of an ad-
mitted constitutional power (the power of
declaring war) the means necessary to carry

■> it .on are • to he determined by the judi-
cial or legislative branch of the
government. That it belongs to the latter, we
have no doubt he will clearly show; aud in

adopted is far in advance of any previous at-
tempt to teach music in thn phbllc schools of
Philadelphia, 1 indeed it may be said to be the
first attempt of any kind, that has been se-
riously made, and it should therefore have the

fullest and fairest trial. Heretofore the chil-
dren of some of the schools have been taught
to sing simple songs, by car and rote; but they
have had no opportunity to acquire any such
knowledge of music as will be of use to them
•in after life. Let the experiment now be tho-
roughly and patiently tested, and let judgment
upon it be reserved, until expeiience shows
the weak or the strong points of the system.

The whole report‘is shallow and unsatisfac-
tory. It clears up none of the charges of
trickery and deception in the manipulation of
this bill, and although the tone of Legislative
morals is so utterly low that the Speaker of the
House “jocularly”-dismisses the subject with a
merry jest at the expense of those who were
thus grossly cheated, we greatly over-rate the
geheral tone of sentiment in this community
if the experience of the next few months proves
that this subject has been “ dropped.”

A WRONG I’KEVENIED.
Among : the many wicked and disgraceful

doings ofjthe miserable body of scoundrels that
has been pretendibg to legislate for Pennsylva-
nia, was one meant to injure one of our oldest
and best institutions—the Philadelphia Saving
Fund Society. It was cunningly devised, by
some mischief-makers here, who hoped to

black-mall the Saviug Fund. But the mana-
gers were too wise and too hongpt for theno.
The bill was passed and sent to the Governor)

before any special attention bad been called
to it. Some members, when ques-
tioned concerning it, said they had not
understood its., character. One active
and influential member said he bad supposed,
when he voted on It, that it was a bill to se-
cure married women in their rights, while
there is not an allusion to married women in
auy part of it. The Governor was made
awareof the character of the bill, and he
would not have signed it. But the Senators
also were ashamed of their action in letting it
pass, and yesterday it was recalled from the
Governor, reconsidered, and postponed in-,
definitely, which kills it.

The .mischief-makers began their attack upon
the Saving Fund Society in the courts, where
they failed, as they deserved. They then went
to Harrisburg and had a bill passed “ defining
charitable organizations to be those where the
corporators receive ho profit.” The apparent
intention was to bring the Saving Fund and
otherkindred institutions under the operation
of a law passed in 1855, and have the deposits
unclaimed after a certain period escheated to
the State. The real intention, however, was
to have these institutionsbuy-off the advocates
of the bill: for such a law would never have
stood in the courts. We are glad that there
Was sense enough and honesty enough in the
Senate to vote for the recall of the bill from the
Governor, though we are quite confident he
would have vetoed it. But the fact that such
a bill should have gone through the Legislature
at all is a fresh illustration of the recklessness
that has prevailed at Harrisburg throughout the
session.

The morning papers all fall into a blunder
in their reports of the Legislative proceediugs )

by which they make Mr. Elliott apologize for
a thing which he never did. They all say ;

- “Mr. Elliott also controverted the position
taken by Messrs. Henszey and Davis, ami
stated that he had not dodged the vote on the
subject on Saturday, but had been absent.”

The sentence was correctly .printed in the
Evening Bulletin yesterday, as follows:

“Mr. Elliott also controverted the position
taken by Mr. Henszey.

,
, ,

Mr.Davis stated he had not dodged the vote
on the subject on Saturday, but had been
absent.”

Nobody has ever charged Mr. Elliott .with
“dodging” any vote, aud as he was not only
present, but was actively engaged in endeavor-
ing to repeal the fraudulent bill, it is remark-
able that this blunder, should have been un-
animously adopted by the morning press.

Buntlngr* Dorborow «fe Co., Auctioneers,
N05 .23211110234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow,
Tiinrsday, Aprn7, dt l 0 crodltr
a largo salo of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in-'
eluding 200 packages Domestics, 425 pieces Cloths, Caasl-
mcreH, Doeskins, Fancy Coatings, Italians, Satin d*
Chcnes, Ac ; lull lines Shirting, House, Furnishing ana
Tailoring Linens, Dress Goods, Bilks. Shawls, Ac.
Also, the entire stock of a jobber <b*cliuing business,
embracing complete lines of Staple and Faucy Dry
**

On Friday, Aprils, at 10 o’clock, on four months*'
creuit, 13,500 dozen German Hosiery and Gloves,of the
best makes known. Also, English Shirts and Vests,
Shirt Fronts, Suspenders, Gents’ Furmibhing Goods,

April 8, at 11 o’clock, on four months’
credit, 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, Li«t, Hemp. Cot-
tage and Bag Carpetings, Oil Cloths 6CO rolls White,
Bed, Checkand Fanoy Canton Mattings. ,

Property on Eiichtti iiml Vine Streets.
—Advertised nmnngtho properties to be sold on next
Wt dnesday, at the Exchange, by Jnmee A. Freeman,
auctioneer, in a very desirable business location at the
southwest corner of Eighth and Vine streets, belonging
totheeetate of Henry-Cresßman, deceased. This pro-
p-tlv hns a front nf 19fat on Vent street, by 100feet on
Mxhlh street, and is well situatedJora fine improvement.

For Sales by Auction—-See Thomas A
Sons' advertisements, handbills and catalogues.

DRV GOODS,

.great inducements
TO

■LINEN buyers.
Barnsley Linen Sheetings, 91 25 to 9350.
Hlchardson’s Pillow Linens, 75c. to 91 50-
TableLinen, from 75c. to 93 50.
Napblns, front 9135 to 914 per dozen.
E)We would also call particular attention to our assort-
ment of

TOWELINGS.

PERKINS & CO.,
9 SOUTH NINTH ST.

fol2-e m w 3mrp

MUSIC Hi THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Since the appropriation of $lO,OOO for music !

in the public schools, the Committee on Re-
vision ofStudies and Mr. Superintendent Lonis
have besn diligently engaged inperfecting their
plans for amore thorough system ot musical
education jn the various schools. Some of the
teachers first appointed have been removed,
and others have been selected for the vacan-
cies. The Committee has not yet had an op-
portunity to report its matured plans to the
Board of Controllers, but we' feel assured,
frpm the temper and spirit with which the sub-
ject has been taken up, that the suggestions of
the Committee will he of such a practical
nature as to meet the approval of the Board.

•It is understood that anexamination for music
teachers will. he held at the Girls’ Normal
School, on thelffth mat., at nine o’clock, before
a competent board of examiners,and from those
receiving certificates of merit the sectional
school hoards are expected to elect teachers.
The school districts have been grouped, forthis,
purpose,.according to the number of schools in
each, the teachers being assigned as follows:
One each to the First, Second, Third, Tbir-

-teenth," Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Twentieth,
Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, Twenty-seventh.
The other districts are grouped as follows, each
two having a teacher assigned to them:Fourth
and Fifth, Sixth and Sixteenth, Seventh anil
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth, Eleventh and
Twelfth, Seventeenth and Eighteenth, Nine-
teenth and Twenty-third, Twenty-first and
Twenty-second, Twenty-sixth aud Twenty-
eighth-

We trust the 'School Controllers will exact

the fullest co-operation from the principals and
teachers in the several schools, in carrying out
the present expeiiment of teaching music as a

■ regular branch of education. The theory

doing so the Court will be presented in the at>
titutje, in tie language P? Chief Justice Maiv

' shall, of haviag overstepped tie limits of their
judicial functions. By going back now andre-
versing their decision (as the Court has often
done before), they will leave the “just power
of the government,” as President Grant said in
his letter to Judge Grier, unimpaired, aud a fu-
ture Congress may resort to similar means, if

..... they shall deem it “ necessary,” to carry the na-
tion through another trouble.

The allusion to the change of opinion of the
’ Chief Justice, and of the momentous effects

of it, if left unreversed, is most pertUrent and
•effective. In his letter to Tbaddeus Stevens of
the 20th January, 1802, Mr. Chase, as Secre-
tary of the Treasury, argued that the authority
to issue paper aud make it a “ tender,” was “ in-
dispensably necessary,” and..now, on the ’Jth
February, 1810, in a decision by the highest
judicialbody in the land, he tells the legislative
power of the Government that they had no
right to do it, and that thereby they violated
the Constitution they were sworn to support!
In doing so, the four judges who made the de-
cision, and that too when there were two ,ya-

• canties.onthe bench, assumed a very gravere-
sponsibility.

As pertinent to Ibis, we were struck upon
reading an official opinion by the Solicitor
cf this city,,addressed to a member of the City
Councils, last week. He says “it has been
affirmed and reaffirmed by the highest judicial
tribunal of this State that an act of Assembly
is not to be considered void or unconstitutional
unless it violates the constitution clearly, palpa.

COPARTNERSHIP

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

The 00-Partnerßhtp heretofore existing between the
undersigned, under the firm name of

BAILEY A CO.,
expires this day by limitation.

JOR. T. BAILEY,
JERKMIAII ROBBINS,
JAB. B. BAI.PING,

Genornl l’artnere.
ELI W. ISAILEY,

Special Partner.
PuiLAPEirHiA, March31, 1870.

BE-

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have this day formed a Co-Partner-

Bbip under the firm name of
BAILEY & CO.,

for tlio traniaction of the Jowelrj, Sllvor-Waro and
Kiuior Gooiiß Uußine»B, at the B. 10. corner of Cnogtn

and Twelfth utreeta JOS. T. BAILEY.
JAB. R. BALDING.
EDGAR 0. PROSSER,
EDWIN A. FABER,
WEBUOTT BAILEY,

General Partners
ELI W. BAILEY,

Special Partner
Pim.ADELPniA, April 1,1870. api-2trp!

r= -\VARB'UETON’S !MPRO VED, VEN-
Jsß. mated mid eaßy-fittlngDress Huts ( patented) in nil
the approved fashions ot tlio season. Chestnut street,
■oxt door to tho Post-Office. oed-tfrp

rriRKUO'S TEABEHUY TOOTHWASH
1 It is the most pleasant, cheapest and host dentifrice

extant. Warranted free front injurious ingrediontß.
It Preserves and Whitens tho T.-eth 1
Invigorates and BooHum the Gums I
Purifiesand Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar 1
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth l

. Is a Superior Article for Ghildron 1
Bold by all Druggets.

t A. M. WILSON, Proprietor,
nth? ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert stroets, Philuhtlphlu.
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Batification
OF TOE

amendments.
All tlie recent amendments in tlin prlcos arid improve-

ments in tlio manufacture of Rottdy-Hiulo Clothing
having become " r '

A Part of tlie Constitution
OF

OAK HALL,
There will be held immediately at that placo a grand

MASS MEETING
OF ALL

Citizens of Philadelphia's
Desiring to participate in tficse advantages nnd to array
flicmßclves In gorgeousAttiro at

AMENDED PRICES.
COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Sixth and Market Streets.

lissiis
OPENING EXERCISES.

gigantic Stock of Spring Garments Ml Q
J)aimenffor April inEvery Variety! !

-gvery style offashionable SpringClothing jg
opportunity to buy cheap !!

rjteil all your friends of the

OPENING
JQay of opening our splendidSpring Stock

A mple store of piece Goods in the Cus- A
xV tom Department.

■VTou are invited to the Opening, Y1 AT THE

Which is Wide Open, and
Open all day, at

505 GHESTHUT sTREEI
WATCHES ,JEWELItV,.«tt.

CARD.

Bahey&G
In connection with the change which has

taken place in the organizationof onr firm
on the Ist inst.,we desire to ask attention
to the remodeling of our WATCH DE-
PARTMENT, which has been placednnder
the personal supervision of one of the
most experienced members of onr firm.
Our workmen, for the repairing of fine
Time-keepers, are very skillful; the sys-
tem adopted for ‘‘REGULATING w very
perfect, and we intend to make this de-
partment ihe most satisfactory one in onr
establishment.

BAILEY & CO.,
Chestnut and Twelfth Sts.,

SOLE AGENTS INPENNSYLVANIA

FOR THE CELEBRATED

OOlilh MEDAL

TIME-KEEPERS
MADE BY

PATEK, PHILIPPE A CIE.,

A GENEVE.

Gold Medals awarded at the Great World
Exhibitions of

PARIS, NEW YORK, LONDON.

Special Sale

represented,

Each one of these Watches has been
carefully regulated to position, heat and
cold, and Is accompanied by a certificate
from Messrs. Patek, Philippe & Co., and
ourselves, guaranteeing it to run well and
keep correct time.

Scientific construction, excellence of me-
ohanism, and acouraoy or performance,
have established for these Watches an
unequaledreputation.

Railey & 0
ap6w fmBtrp§

_

MILLINERY GOODS.

fa. MRS. NICHOLS,
1028. Eighth Street, below Chestnut,

• WILL OPEN
On Thnrßtlay, April 7th,'

Young Ladies’ & Children’sSpring Millinery
ae6 2lrp*

U. P. A C. R, TAYLOR,

yerfnmery and Toilet Soaps,
641 and 643 North Ninth Btroet,

Dry Goods,

ABOVE BPBUOE

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &C.

GREAT OPENING. LOWER PRICES*
BY TKLKGRAPH,

EXTRA CHOICE EUROPEAN NEWS.PITTED CHERRIES,
NEW LINEN GOODS.

At 25 Cents per Founds
$40)000 WORTH, GOLD VALUE. YOB HALE BY

Thfi Special Saloconwifite ofati Importation ofLINKN
GOOPtt from the celebrated manufacturers of SAXONY,
BELGIUM, FRANCK and GREAT BRITAIN. Bold
to us in liquidation, FOR GASH, at noafljr FIFTY FKR
CENT,below their actual coat, comprising

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,9 <

No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

TABLE LINENS.
TABLE CLOTHS, all sizes.
DAMASK NAPKINS, do.
TOWELS.
TOWELINGS.
LINEN SHEETINGS.
PILLOW LINENS.
HEMSTITCHED HDKFS.
ELEGANT LACE AND NOTTING-

HAM CURTAINS.

“ Silver Flint” WASHINGTON.
BUCKWHEAT,

THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

FROM EUROPE.
DAYIS & RICHARDS, [By the American Press Association.!

ENGLAND.
The Great Boat Race.

AIU I 1 AND TENTH STREETS.
_Jeasrptf .

N. B.—Every article will b» guaranteed to bo ae
LITIZ

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

&ARRISON,

CURRANT WINE.
ALBEET C. ROBERTS,

Curtains, Linens and Honse-fnrnlsliing
Dealer In every eecrlptlon of Fine Groceries,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
mh2> m w 6t Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets,

NEW PUBLICATIONS

JOHN BURNS, FROM WASHINGTON.
MRS.WOOD’SNEW BOOK

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
Printed from Author’s advance sheets.

IMPORTERS OF HOSIERY,
Nos. 245 and 247 S. Eleventh Street, GEORGE CANTERBURY’S WILL

By Mrs. HENRY WOOD.
Author of “EiiKtLynne,” “The C!mnniogp«Mi * Venicr'd

Pride,” “Shadow of A«hlydjat, etc.The House-Keeper’s' Time to Buy.
FIRST CXABN USES COOPS I.OWEB

THAN CHESI'KIJT OB EIGHTH
M'BEE'IS CIAN AI'FOBD.

TO SELb.

A ml other ifew Booktare publUbedaud foreala tbiaday
1 y '

T. B. PP.TEHSON * BROTHERS,
305 CHESTNUT STREET,

HRS. HENRY WOOD'S NEW ROOK.
GEOBGKCANTEBBt'KY’fI WILL. By Mbs. nExr.T

Wood, author o{“Kaai Lynne." “The Channlngrf.”
etc,. 1* printed from the author a manuscript and ad-
iance pr«of-*b**«t*. purchased by ns from Mr*. Henry
W ood, and is the best hook that thi* distinguished au-
thoress has yet written. Complete in one large octavo
volume. Price $1 Min papercover; or $1 76 In cloth.
HKH. HENRY WOOD'S OTHER BOOKS.
George Canterbury a Will €f 150
Roland York* sd;Th« R»*<i (Vurt Karin...
The Chauninpw- 1 50 Kbiter's Kolly~ 1 W
Shadowof Ar’hlyt'jaU 1 fiO.Bt. Martin'* Kve 150
V* ra« r'* I’ridi* 1 .•o|Mildr».‘ilArktdi.l6o
Oswald Cray..;. IW|

t •,, „
. _ •

Lord Onkhurn AfiHught«;r«; or. the bar! sllw*...* 1 SO
The Cantle’a Heir: or. I.ady Adelaide* Oath _1 SO
Squire Trevlyn’* Heir ; or. Trevlyn Hold. §1
Ai/ovo are each In paper cover, or in doth at $1 76 each.
The Mystery 76 A Life'* secret - -50

Above are also bound io cloth. Price £1 00 each.
Tin* Lost Rank Note ~,.75;The Haunted Tower 50
Th»* Lost Will lOjThi- Runaway Match 60
Orville College MiFoggy Night at Offord 25
Light and Iltirk Christ- jWiJliaui Allair 25

ma* ,25{

Table linens, Sheeting Unene, HspUna,
Towels, Ac.

12-4 all-I-iiicn Sheetings, 75e, $1 12 to £1 371*.
9 4, 10-4, 11-4 Linen SheotiDgs at low figure.,

l’illow Linens, 61c, 65c, 75c,80c. to 91 2d.
Job let of yard-wide Linena at 37Hc.
Itichard.on’* heavy 4 4 Linens, les» than maker’

prices. ’

Fast-edge Napkins,damaßk patterns, 91 »p-
Large heavy Linen Towels, border all round, 23c.
Barnsloy Table Linens. In endletß variety, 91 25 up.
Scotch and-Irish TableDamasks,624ic,76c,Bsc, 91.
Hand-loom Table Linen in beautiful patterns.
Soft-finish bird-eye Toweling, 21c, 28c, 31c.

White Goodfit, Piques, Tucked Nainsook.
Ladies cannot fall to'be suilod-both in quality and

price In ourrepleto stock.
Heavy Nainsook, in 21 tucks, for 60c. per yard.
Tucked Nainsooks, from 35c. to 191.
Figured Pmues, 12)Sc. 25c, 28c, 31CjJg%pH?Jht! finest.
Cordial rl.jues, all size cords, 24*742;.c,60c, 62c. up.
French Muslins. ,*

Plaid and Shirred Muslins, Bishop's and Victoria
Lawns.

Stock of Hamburg Edgings, Insertlags, unrivalled.
Ladies' and Gems’ Hdkfs. in job lots from auction.

Spring Slock of Hosiery EnsarpaaMd.
Ladies’ Full Regular-made Hose, 25,28c. up.
Ladies’ GenuineDalbriggan Hose, 62e. up.

G«t^.lßtNWlneßalb^gH>>.U[f. ,.f‘?.^?.t.^tA!
Children's Extra Long English Hose, 40c. up.
Ladies’ Extra Long English Hose, 50c. up.

Ladles’Gauze Merino Vests,regularmade,7sc. up.
Gents’ Englisfi Superfine Half How.31c.
Gents' Gauze and medium-texture Undershirts.
apZ s w 2trp

FROM HARRISBURG.
The Auditing System.

LOST SIR MAJWiISTGBEBD.
LOST Slit MASSrSGBEBD. A Romance in Heir

Life. Hr the author of “Gailyon'* Your."' “One ortho
Fi-niily, ’ etc. Complete in one largo duodecimo rel-
ume. Priced 74 in cloth; or, $1 !i) in paper cover.

MISS ELIZA A. Dlirers SEW BOOK.
WHY DID IJ<C MARRY HER. A Lore Story. Suomi

Edition, By Ml.a Eliza A. Bupur. author of “Tbo
I’hu.ur.aDaughter.” V Wae lleliulltyt ur, Th«...Warn-,
inc Voice.” etc. Complete Jn one large duodecimo vol-
ume. Frlcj 81 74 in cloth; or 81 40 in paper cover.

All hooka published are for Bale by us the moment they
are issued from the preas. Cali iu persuu, or send for
whatever hooka you may waut, to

T. B.PBFERSON A BROTHERS,
SM Chntnat SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

H4pi :

FROM THE SOUTH.
[ISy the Amertcao Press Association.)

UESTITCKY.

NOTICE.
PIM BROTHERS & CO.

FIRST QUALITY IRISH POPLINS,
In all colors, imported especially for THIS SEASON’S
’Sales, together with our LARGE and BLEGANI
STOCK o?

_

t-I’RING SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.
NEW GOODS opened DAILY, aad PRICES guaran-

teed tobe as LOW us thoy canbo sold.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street.

»ah3o3nirp

rpHE'NEW BOOKS.
**■ THE BIBLE IN INDIA.

_ ,Hindoo Origin of the Hebrew and Christian Revela-
tion. Tranalaled from the French of Louts Jaecolliot,
• * A remarkable volume, which la making a groat aen-
eatloa in Europe, where it had just appeared. Price*
9 2 W.

HEbXN GARDNER. ,
,

' ,
A charming volume, by Marion finrlaml, embracing

two stories, one of them entirely new and the other pub-
lished many year* ago. •.* Uniform with all this
author's otner popular novels, * Alone, Hidden
Path,” •* Moss-Side,■’ etc. Price, $1 fid.

THE HONEYMOON.
A capital new English novel, picturing the inanjr

hap* ami mishaps of a pair of young levers during thoir
Honeymoon. %' Witha great many humorous Ulus-
ration.. Frlc«, ® 1

<5^IU,EX0 N. Pul)ll«her,
Now York, Modinoa equare.ap6 w ■ 4t§

I'HEFINEAKTh.

QBEAT SALE OF PAINTINGS
AT THE FROM THE WEST.

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

IMMENSE STOCK
OF

LINEN GOODS,

WHITE GOODS and

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

Prices Down to. Present Gold Rate.

HASELTINE GALLERIES,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET,

On the Evcnlußsrof

[By tbe American Press Association.]
NEBRASKA. •

Indian Troubles*

Friday and Saturday, April Bth and 9thy
At 7>i o’clock. . ..

B. scon’, Jr., Auctioneer. Land bales.

Xow on Exhibition. mrU-lrrpt.

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

816 Chestnut Street,

GBAvfNUB\maNEwtiP HBOr MOS.
be

A
SfoWbf?h6 latest

areas follows

“Little Bva,”
\V hy'pon't *oCome I Companion..
Christmas Memorl*
The First Lesson in Music....,

Fast Asleep!...
Wide Awake I
Tl»o Queen of the Woods

A Family Scene jn PoinpeiLSSfeSSWsgunnet.ontheOoMt
Launch of tho Life uoac...
yose...ito y«»s^r-wrasiw:r:r::::::

'Artists,
J. 6. Brown

Q. Brown
... ....J. G. Brown
......A. J.H. Way

tiObrichon.
....Mrs. Anderson
....Mrs. Anderson’

J, G. JJrown
J. G. Brown

Coomana
.Mrs. Hurray
......Jacobsen

Be Haaa
Be Haaa

K. Moran
*,..Thoa. Hill’

Thos HIU1870. EYRE & LANDELL 1870
ABE OFFERING

The Beet Stook of Shawls in the City this
Spring.

'Hic'ilirlVyPlMOO'. '. ; .;...'Qnido
Beatrice Lonc* ‘Vhe"iaraoht collection in the country

at
Athe

ß very 'lowest price?. Ohromoa and Engraving*
scut In safety by mail.

KIDGLOVES,&C
1870. EYRE & LANDELL. 1870.
This Week we are running off Summer

Silks Low.

7The ceiob'rated Paris-
. v. // Glove Maker.
fy •'y His Gloves are ra-
-7 Q pidly obtaining a-

yfkftryUUf very high position in
t/W'n J this country. They

tj i»w are now, and have
. been for nearly a

quarter of a century, the most popular Glove
in England, and are worn by the Queen an(f

most of the upper classes in that country. New
Spring colors just received, in Ladies’ and*
Men’s sizes, by J. W. SCOTT & CO., No. 814
Chestnut street.

Tiie Weather*

WISCONSIN.

1870. EYRE & LANDELL TB7O Flooded.
are making

Llama Laoe Goods a Leader this Spring.

EYRE & LANPELL,
fourth and ARCH,

S« Btf

SECONDEDITION

The GreatBoat Race

OXFORD VS, CAMBRIDGE
betting nearly even
Financial and Commercial Quotations

FEEEDMEN’S BUREAU

Gen. Howard Preparing to Close Up

London, April 6, Noon.—The weather is de-
lightful and most propitious for the greatboat
race to-day between the famous Oxford and
Cambridge crews. The excitement among all
•lasses is fully equal to that of former oeca-.
sions. The start will be made at five o’clock.

The betting now stands five to four on the
Oxford crew, but there is a growing ten-
dency to back up the Cambridge crew, and it
is expected that, the betting wi.ll be very
nearly even by the time of starting.

' European Financial Quotations.
London, April 0, I.UOP. M.—United States

Five-twenties of 1802, 01 j ; old, 1 BiW, 00$; 18G7,
80{; Ten-forties, 80 3. Illinois Central, 1143;
Krio Hallway, 213: Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 28. ■ „

Paius, April <>, 1-30 P. M.—The Bourse is
dull. Beales, 73f. (Xtc.

The waters are receding' to-day, dnd further >
damage has been arrested.-; >yr

INDIANA.' >

The Congressional 'Election.,
Pout WAVNE,ApriIO.--Thefrlomls of Gen.

Julius Caesar Pomney Shanks, In this part of
the Ninth Indiana District, are jubilant oyer
the result of the primary elections Ipiv Con-
gressman in Randolph county—shanks re-
ceiving about 450 votes over the other two
candidates. This insures his nomination in

the Convention on the first ballot. A full vote
waspolled,aml that county Was considered the
battle-ground.

.
•

~ ,

Keports from Mr. Julian’* District leave no
doubtof bis defeat at tbe„primary elections by
Judge Wilson. ■ -

_____

flflAAClAh AND C OMItIERCIAh

THIRD EDITION.
2:15 O’Oloolc.

BY TKLKGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY CABLE

IBpedil Despatch to the I’hila. Etch lug Bnlletin.J
Xhe i'retdmeu’ii Bureau Bepartment.
Washinotok, April ti.—Since the passage

of (lie Freedmen’s Bureau bill in the House
yesterday, General Howard has taken active
measures to close up his department at as
early a day as possible, notwithstanding the
bill has not yet passed the Senate.

Gen. K. Whittlesey, Adjutant-General; H.
N. Whittlesey .Quartermaster,and Col. Brown,
Assistant-Quartermaster, have tendered their
resignations,and about twenty clerks and mes-
sengers have been discharged, preparatory to
closing up the office.

(Special Despatch to the Fbll». Evening Bulletin.]
Habbihbuuo, April 6.—The various propo-

sitions to reform the auditing system in Phila-
delphia have ended in the following bill,which
has been sanctioned by both Houses:

Section let. Whenever Auditors are ap-
pointed by the Orphans' Court, Court of
Common Pleas, or District Court, for the city
and county of Philadelphia,in cases where the
balance for distribution amounts to ono
thousand dollars and upwards, they shall
each be entitled to receive the sum of «10 tor
each dav,they shall necessarily attend to the
duties of their appointment, not to exceed live
days, and the additional sum of *25 formatt-
ing the report; and ib cases where the balance
for distribution shall he less than SI,OOO they
shall each be entitled to receive one-half the
above rates as compensation for their services;
provided that in important cases, or on cause
shown, the Court may makea decreeof order,
allowing such additional compensationas they
may deemproper.

Arrest of » Counterfeiter—-Important
Letters Found.

Loi.iBVU.tE, April 6.—A man, calling him-
self Dr.Francis Kode.residing at Bacon Creek,
near tins city, has been arrested'as a counter-
feiter. Letters were foußd on him,postmarked
New York, and signed Bailey & Co.,' which
Btate that they had just shipped him $2,000,
and that they were keeping the staff twenty
miles up theriver, their object being to keep
none ot it in their office over night, and all
they got each day was being shipped every
morning to their agents in different parts of
the country. The letter also advises Kode
not to pass too much in one place. A later
lettcT also apprises him that the “ Home Com-
pany” have sent him $2,000more, which was
directed to Louisville.thinkiiig it Barer to seud
It there. This latterpackage was found at the
express office, and when broken open con-
tained nothing but straw. A note was found
in it, however, stating that this was done as a
blind to the detectives, and that the money
would be sent, in another way. Kode has
hitherto borne an excellentcharacter.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.■ ■ ■ BBFOkK BOARDS
100 oh Beading B 100 49 I

MRS* BOAKS.
100 City 6s old 100% 300 nil Catawlßsapfil Ito23%

71*0 Cft&AinCs 75 .05 j2Uonh do lt« bOO 36%
JK)U ConiAA jiiKdfl89 H 9 100 flh Loh NvStk c 32%
IHWLeIiUh Glu Lu c 89%13u0 flh Beadft • 49
660 do o 89% 200 eh do 2»lyu 49

300 Bh Penn Jtt - 57 j KM) eh dobCO 49 .
1225 eb do Ur eh do Bs&in 48.41
J3O Bh XißhVal B c<fcp 64%|

BKTWEBN BOARD*.
3060 Leb Old Bn Ub 89% BHI nh Phll&Erio It b3O 28
204 0 <to c 83% 100 uli do eW 1*
2000 Lohlch BLn Its 90% 56 flh LohVal H c&p 54%

f.CO Lelifjrli fa -S4 86 200 sh Bflad K c 48.94
49 eh KlniiraH Pf 40 200 Kb do re#.feint la 48.04

100 eh Blk Mount ti, 20»J «U do fls 48.94
200 ehLeb Bav Slk It*3%

SECOND BOARD.
000LehighGld Ln 90 {loo«hlteadß 48.94

3000 do Ita 89% 100 ah do bOO . 49
1(00 N Bonn K 7a 90 20 ab do 49
lCoo.rbJla&Erie7s B»%|lUo*h do c 48.94
ICOO City 6a now 302% I 66 *h Penn B Its 67%

100 Lehigh 6b *B4 S 3 500 sh do «50 67%
1000 PiltfiVgh6fl ciitbda74 I

Omaha, April 6.—Great activity prevails in
military circles in consequenceof the threat-
ened Indian troubles. A company of infantry
and one of cavalry have been ordered to South
Pass, and a company of infantry to Medicine
Bow, on the UnionPaciilc Railroad.

ThesaleH of the Union Paciflc Land De-
partment since July last foot up 149,628 acres,
yielding $078,429. Sales last month, 13,242
acres, yielding $51,520.

Shipment of Corn.
Twenty thousand bushels of corn were

shipped by a firm here, yesterday, to New
York, by way of the Missouri and Mississippi
rivers and the ocean, at an average rate of
39} cents per bushel.

SPAIN.
The Conscription Riots Spreading

ERECTION OF BARRICADES

The Troops and Rioters in Conflict

SEVERAL PERSONS KILLED

THE MINISTERIAL CBISIS AT AN END

FROM EUROPE.

Fbllndalphia Money Market.
Wednesday, April 6,1879.—The local money market

continnes to work ea*ily,and quit©favorably to borrow-
er*. The demand, a« usual of lato, is quite lightfor all
claflßt'B ofloaua, but there ia more doing in demand ac-
coDsmclations.owing to a revival of ftock speculations.
The amount of commercial paper offering in this mar-
ket is unumally email, particularly in the itreet, the
best grades being generally absorbed by the banka.

We quoto call loans at 6 percent., ana first'Class bn«l*
neifl paper at 6a7 per cent, forwell-known names or good
credit. •

The gold market is quiet here, and there Is very little,
if any. speculative buying: but the premium, owing
chb-tly to the firmness In foreign exchange, shows a
flight upward tendency. Bale*atlll%aUl%,clo*ingat
the latter.

Governmentbonds aro decidedly firm ,but rather quiet,
at lust night’s final quotations.

At thethock Boarathere was a strong feeling gene-
rally, with an advauce in a portion of the list. Bt»t«
'and city bonds were quiet hut steady. There was asmall
sale of City Sixes, ohl issne, at HW>i. ‘Lehigh gold loan
was firmer. Bales at 89% for the ItOOO’ijttndat 89%f0r
XUO’a. , .

Beading Bnilroftd was steely, with soma sales at 49.
There wasan active demand for Pennsylvania Bailroad
at 67a57%. with largo sales. €atawf*?a waa stronger.

42% waa bid for Little Schuylkill,and
28% for Philadelphia k Brie. • ■. .

.

Canal stocks were quietbut firmer. Sales ox Lehigh
at 32%.

.
,

In Coal. Bank and Passfnger Railroad shares no
transaction*.

fßy the American Press Association.J
SPAIN.

Tne (oniicripllon I.aw...Serl«u» Klots...
Several Person* Killed. .. .

Madbjd, April G, 2 P. M.—The riotous re-
Bistaiice to the conscription law in Barcelona
has extended to the neighboring towns of
Sanz and Garcia.

The rioters threw up barricades in the
streets, which were assaulted by the Govern-
ment troops and carried. During a series of
actions many wferfe"killed on both sides and a
large number wounded. Among the latter
were women, children and nnoffending per-
sons. So extended Is the rebellion that the
province has been declared in astate of siege
and martial prevails.

Ending of the Ministerial Crisis.
It is announced to-day, officially, that the

Spanish Ministerial crisis is ended.

■ Messrs.Be Haven &Brother,No.4oSonthTbfrdBtreet
make the following quotations of the ratoaof exchange
to-day at noon: United States bixeaof 1881. 113?£a114% i
do., do. 3862, H9a116%: do. do. 1864. ]o9ai<tt%; do. do.
1866, 109%aI09*«: do. do. 1365. new, 108aKR% ; do. do.
1367, wew, ii)9f1199%; do. 1869 do. 109*109%; do. do.
6’m. 10-40*, 106%n1u>.%: U. S.3Ujfear6 per cent, currency,
U2a)I2 U; Due Compound interest Notea, 19; Gold,
H1%a112; Silver. lU8a!10; Union Pacific Bailroad
Ist M- Bonds,B4UatoQ, Pacific Bailroad»92Uo939 :

Union Pacific Land Granta.73oa74o.
B.C. W barton Smith& Co., bankers, 121 South Third

street, quote at 19 45 o’clock as follow* : Gold, 111%:
V. R. Sixes, 1881, 113%a114%; do. do. 5-20s. 1862, 110
hIJO% ; do. do. 1864, I»9*Jo9*« : do. do. 1865. 109% Uf»S;
do .do. July, 1866, 108 a 108% ; do. do. July, 1867. 109*
10?%; do.do. July, 1868, 109 a 109%; 10-4fa, 10G%a106% ;

Currencv sixes. 112a]12%.
Jay Cooke & Vo. nuotcGovernmcnt securities Ac.-, to-

day. as follows: United States 6*. 1831. 113%a114% ; 5-20’a
of 18412, 110aJ16% ; do. 1«4. 109 a 109%; do. IMS, 109%a
109%; do. July, 1865, 108:1108% ; do. 1867,109a109%; do.
lb®, 109al09?4; Ten-fortiea, 103%a106%'; Currency Gs,
U2a112%; Gold, 111%.

FROM WASHINGTON.
the Funeral of General (Thomas. ■’

f Special Despatch jo the Ffaila. EveolnrBulletin.]

Philadelphia Profinee Market.

"Wahhinoton, April o.—The President, ac-
companied by several rriemberS of his Cabinet,
will leave on a special train to-ihotrow, at
noon, for Troy, to attend the funeral of the
late G eneral Thomas. The joint com mittee of
three, representing the Senate and the House,
will leave at 8 o’clock to-morrow morning.
The President and party will go directly to
Troy, making no stop in Hew York.

Tfce GeorelaJßlll..
There appears to he no prospect of a vote

being reached on the Georgia bill during this
week. The eflort made yesterday to get the
Senate to agree to take a vote to-day proved
fruitless. The unnecessary delay causes a
good deal of dissatisfactionamong the South-
ern politicians in this city.

Wednesday, April 6.—Tha apathetic and urnatisfac-
tory esndition of the Flour trau* recorded foraomotime
past *tfllc«nlinuM. The *upplle* coma in slowly, and
withrery moderate stock* for thl* period of tue year,
and relatively high ficures for Wheat, bolder* aro net
disposed to accept any lower quotations. About 900 bar-
rel* changed hands, including Superfine at £4 37%a
4 VO ; Extras at $4 76a5: Spring Wheat Extra Family at
#6as CO.; Pennsylvania do. d*. at 95a5 76 ; Indiana and
Ohio do. do. at $5 25a6 25. and fancy brands at 86 25a
7 25. Rye Flour is quoted at $4 50a4 62%. Prices of
Ccrn MeaJ are unchanged.

The offerings ofWheat are small,and pricesaro 5 cent*
bigher. Bale* of 2SOQ bushels good and prime Penn-
sylvania and Ohio Bed «t $1 25al 30 ; White range* from
91 30to SI 40. Rye i* held at SI. Corn comes in
slowly and I* held higher. Sales of IJUO bus. Yellow at
SI o*. Oat* are bold firmly. and former sales of Penn a

'and Western are reported at 62a65c. 1,200 bus. Canada
Barley sold at fitl. The demand for Cloversoed is good,
and further sale* are reported at £9 2.r )a9 50. In Timothy
and Fluxueed no change.

•Whisky is looking up. Sales or iron-bouud packages
at

HariieUjD}Telegraph.

The Income Tax.
The Senate will take up and consider, to-

day, in place of the Georgia question, the bill
eontinuing the income tax. The debate pro-
mises to be interesting, and the opponents of
the measure are not without hopes of defeat-
ing it.

Ttae MarMialshlpef Massachusetts.
The question of making a change in the

Marshalship of Massachusetts has been under
consideration at the Attorney-General’s office,
and it has been finally decided that there are
no good reasons why Mr. Andrews should be
removed.

[By the American Press Association.]
The Assessment* In Kansas.

(Special Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
Nxw Yoke, Aprils. IZK P. M.^-Cotton.—The market

thismornißK waachecked in coD*equence of thostorui.
Sales of about ft’Obalea. Wo quote as follow*:Mirl*
dliDtf Uplands. 2L 1* centH : MlaaliDß Orleans, 23*i cents.

Fleur* Ac.—Tho market for Western and Suite Flour
is dull and prices have a downward tendency. The
imsineseis checked incontinence of the ftorm. K*>-
ceipUt 10«3UO barrel*. Tho sales are 5,C00 bar*
rels at 94 Sfal CO for Buperflue State; 94 70a
.4.50 for Extra State ; 95. 05*5 40for Fancy
State: 94 7(m4 *5 for the low erodes of Western
Extra; 94 95a5 25 for good to cheice Spring Wheat
Extras: 95 2&a4 oufor Minnesota and lowa£xtraa:>96 40a 4 90 lor Shipping Ohio, Bound Hoop; 95 25;»5 20 for
Trade brands; 95 50a5 £5 for Family do.; 95 40a4 90 (or
Amber Winter Wheat Stateand Western ;«6 5035 20 for

bite Wheat do. do.: 95 41)u7 50 for Family do.: 95 50
&9 25 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple.
California *Dd Oregon Flour is devoid of life and aui-
miition. Sales ol bbls. and Backs at 95 50od.
Souibi-ru Flour Is heavy and dull. Sales
of 000 barrels at 95 45aC 20 for ordinary to
good Extra Baltimore and Country; 95 55
•6 20 for Extra Georgia and Virginia; 96 30a 9 70for Kamil) do.: 9560*620 for Extra Maryland
and Delaware, ana $6 N)a9 7C for Family do. do. Bve
Flonr la dull and mehanged. Sales of 200 barrels at
for fine and superfine.

. , ,

Grain—Receipts, Wheat 22,<U0 bushels. The market
i* dull and prices lc. better. The demand is confined
chiefly toexports. The sales are 2,600 bushels No.2
Milwaukee at 110a112>3, and No. 2 Chicago at 107 a
111. Amber Winter nt —a—. Corn—Receipts* 2,300.
The market is active and a shade firmer. Sales
of !W*ooo bushels New Western at 91 UTal 09afloat. Oats
excited and better. Receipts.2,7oo bushels. Sales, 25,000
buchels at 66a60c.

ProTUious.—The receipts of Pork are 65barrels. The
rnaiket is better audfirm, at 927for new Westero Mess.
Lard.—Receipts, 444 packages.We Quote primesteamer At
H?inlsH cents. .

Whisky.—Keceipts. 396 barrels. Wo quote Western
free at 9108.

Pittsburgh* April o.—The Petroleum market yester-
day was firm, but not active. Holders of Crude asked
an advance of i«c.,which caused buyers to hold off. We
quote spot or April,.4o to 46, mainly at IlHe.all*£t?, ;
May at llH.and b.o. all the yearat 14c. Sales of 600 bar-
rels, Parker's Landing, spot, at 10££c.. and 1,000 barrels
s. o. or ten days on Lower Creek at Oil City, at 94 30.
In Refined no sales. Receipts, 502 barrels. Sbippeii*-

barrels,.

Washington, April C—Supervisor Marr,
of Kansas, reports that the assessments in his
district for February, 1870, exceed those of
the same period last year 03 per cent.
Important to Assessors... Publication of

|By the American Press Association .]
Baltimore, ApTil 6.—Coffee h» firm. Sales of 2,000

bags Bio at full puces.
, ' • •

Cotton Ustrong, and holders are asking an advance.
Middling, Low Middling,22.

Sugars'aro active and buoyant. Sules of 1,000 hnds.
good refined at 9 1*',grocery ; Porto Rico, 9K»10>« ; va-

Flotir, steady aud firm—6ales 14)00 bbls. Fine 94 62:Superfine, 94 is»6‘; Extra, 95 25u9 G2‘a ; Family. 97.
Wheat, lirm—Pennsylvania Bed, 91 25a! 31; Mary-

land do.» 91 35n1 46.
Corn—White,9l 05a 1 07 ; Yellow, 91 03al 05.

AndCiuiKnentXists.
Mr. Deiano issues a circular to-day to asses-

sors, in which he refers to the practice of pub-
lishing the annual lists of assessments made
on the income returns of taxpayers, and says
that, believing thepractice is not for the best
interests of the Government, but in many res-
pects objectionable and oppressive, he desires
that it be entirely discontinued in the future.

Inspector* Appointed.
H. J. Cooke and G. M. Prindle were to-day

appointed inspectors in the NewYork Custom
House, and James McDonald and William H.
Treddick were appointed inspectors in the
Boston Custom House.

Bailey’s Defalcation.
The statement published yesterday that

Bailev’s defalcation amounts to over $200,000
is authoritatively denied. The amount does
not exceed $123,000.

Tbe Bridge Overthe Delaware.
The President this morning signed the hill

for the erection of a bridge across the Dela-
ware nver, between and
Camden.

Naval Order.
Masters E. W. Watson, Wm. A. Morgan

and C. C. Todd, Ensigns A. It. Couden and
George J. Mitchell have been ordered to
Washington, D. C., for examinationfor pro-
motion. -

FROM NEW YORK.

Oat*—6oc.it62c. , , A
_ ~

,

Provisions.—The market Is buoyant. Bason—bales
ICO lihds. at 12.15 and 16 cents—now held LftJj higher.
Bulk Meut—bnles 75,000 bbls. Sides at 13?* ;rib at 13?* :
clear rib is now held U higher ; shoulders at 10?*. Lard
at 16. Mess Pork 927 £oa23.

, ,

_

Whisky is held tinnly at 51 03 for wood and 91 05 for
iron bound.

... ,
. x

Seeds—Cloverfirm at s9a9 25 per bushol, but quiet.

TOO LATE TOR CLASSIFICATION

Reports from the Far West state that it is
snowing at South Pass, and a very heavy rain
prevails in Idaho, Montana, Utah and Wyo-
ming Territories. This will aid mining ope-
rations materially.

Expected Indian.Attach.
Despatches from Fort Sully, Dakota Terri-

tory, state that two hundred lodges of Sioux
Indians are encamped near tho Cheyenne

Agency, and are very anxious to trade lor
arms and munitions of war. They are deter-
mined to drive the miners from the Muscle
Shell, Yellow Stone and WindRiver regions,
unless a dose of Sheridan-Baker pills are ad-
ministered at once.

Tbe Mississippi llivcr Open to

Milwaukee, April tith.— The Mississippi
river is now open to Lake Popinj and a tew
days more of pleasant weather will open it up
to anil beyond St. Paul.
Blslnff of the Milwaukee River.--Towo

OFFICE OF THE WESTMORK-
COAL COMPANY, NO. 230 SOUTH

THIRD bTREET,CORNER OK WILLING S ALLKY.
Philadelphia,Aprsl 6, 1t>70.

At the Annual Mooting of tho Stocknold'vrs of tho
Westmoreland Coal Company, held thi* day, tho follow-
ing Directors were duly elected to serve during tho en-
BUiiig year jjDWAKDO. BIDDLE,

JAMES MAGEE,
JOHN COVODE.► SAMVEL WELSH,
I*. PEMBERTON MOIiRIS,
STEPHEN H. BROOKE,
WILLIAM S. PEROT,
JAMES A. MrCRKA, M. D.,
GEO- AUGUSTUS WOOD, ■PEMBERTON 8. HUTCHINSON,
HENRY Wlt.Boll. •

,At ft meeting of tho Bonrdor Directors held subsequent
to the ttbore. EDWARD C. BIDDLE »»« elected Presi-
dent, end. FRANCIS A. JACKSON B-cretsrraud
Treasurer. F.A. JACKSON.

lt§ , Secretary.

MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS!

Tho village of Cedarsburg, some twenty
miles north of this city,'suffered from a serious
inundation during the recent heavy rains,
which caused the Milwaukee river to over-
flow its hanks. Tho streets were navigablefor
small boats ondbatteaux. The townof ICeenes-
ville was also flooded yesterday,and the people
were moving from house to house in boats.

(By the American Press Association.)
OilFactory Burned—Loss, $200,000.

New York, April G.—At a late hour last
night the New York Oil Company Works,
Greeppoint, took lire and were utterly
destroyed. The loss oh stock arid machinery
will reach $lOO,OOO. The buildings, owned by
F. N. Gove, were valued at $50,000. The
Company was insured for $50,000, and the
owner of the building for $30,000.

The McFarland Trial.
The fact thatKecorder Hackett, who is now

on the bench in the McFarland case, charged
the Grand Jury some months ago. to inquire
into the advisability of indicting the Kevs.
Henry Ward Beecher and D. B. Frothingham,
is beginning to excite comment. It is con-
sidered that this ruling may effect the case in
favor of the prisoner.

Two hundred names of the old panel re-
mained to be called, this morning, and a new
panel of one hundred ln.-s been summone.l.

Tbe foreman of the jury, Mr. Brown, who
was rebuked y esterday for coming .late to the
Court, was on hand early this morhing.

Mr. McFarland had his son in company
with him in Court to-day. He chatted
pleasantly with his father. The Court-room is
jammedagaiu to-day...

Messrs. Beekemanu and Hausemann, the
third and fourth jurors, were sworn as triors.

Tbe defence proposed to leave tbe selection
to them. The prosecution desired to say
something; and after the argument Mr. Smith
was rejected.

During the argument tho defence charged
the triers that the prosecution did not
start even with the prisoner, but that there
was a presumption of innocence in his favor.
The Court, charged iliojury.

Boland S. Doty had formed an opinion, and
the impression remained. . Rejected by tho
District-Attorney.

LATE SPRING and SUMMER GOODS will bo ready
APRIL. 15th.

RUSSIAN BRACES, entirely now doaigas in
EngliouDrab, Violet and Jonquil Ends.

New Styles SUMMER BILK and GAUZE _ .
TIENANDBOWB. ♦

A great variety of tho new stylo LONDON
lIH.AIj” N*’ARF, with and without Nock Bands.
This le tho very latent English made up ScArf, and is
having u largo sale in London.

_

A 'complete assortment of LAPORTE’B KID
inelegant Spring shades, embroidered ami

plainbucks.
FISK, CLARK & TLA.OG,

SRWhite Street, N. Y. .
ltrp§

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT
LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES,A A JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, Ao., aty) ViS> JONES * CO.'S

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and GaekiU atroots,

Btdow Lomhitrd.
N. 8.-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,

GUNS, Ac.,
„, Mil SALS AT

, REMARKABLY LOW I’KICES^ j2lt(rp|
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; LATER BY GABLE.
THE BOAT RACE.
THE CAMBRIDGE VKTORIOUS

THE RACE WON BY ONE LENGTH

WASHINGTON NEWS.
A SCENE IN THE HOUSE

THE IMMACULATE FERNANDO

Me Attache General Howard’s Official
Integrity.

FROM EUROPE.
(Br the American Frees Association.)

ENGLAND.
The I nlvcrsltle*’ Boat Bace...Tbe Cam*

bridge the Winners.
London, April 6, fi.Bo P. M.—After one of

the most magnificent struggles ever witnessed
on the Thames, the Cambridge erewthis after-
noon won the twenty-seventh University boat
race by a lengthen the fastest time over rowed.

This is the first time that the “ Light Blue’’
has been victorious since 1860, when they
won the race by about the same distance.

The timefor the whole distance, which was
about four and a half miles, was nineteen
minutes and thirty seconds. :

Mr. Godie, the stroke, rowed splendidly,
and was backed up by his crew in a most gal-
lant manner.

FKAJiCE,
Probable Bwyal Marriage.

PAKis, April 6.—LeNord mentions the pro-
bability of a marriage between the Prince of
Orange and the Princess Louise.

Financial and Commercial
London, April 8, 2 P. M.—Consols for

money anil account 03J.
Liveri'ood, April (>.—The Cotton market is

steady. Sales of 12,000 bales. Middling Up-
lands, lljallhl.; Middling Orleans, lljalljd.
California Wheat at Os. 2d.alis. 3d.; Winterdo.,
at Bs. Bd.;,.Spring do. at 7s. Ild.aBs. Corn at
20s. Bd. Flour at l'Js. _.2d. at 00s. 7d.
Other articles unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Another Blast from Fernando-.He Make*

Charge* Against Gen. Howard.
, l Special Despatchto the Phila. Evening Bulletin.l
Washington, April 6.—Quite a breeze was

raised in the House this afternoon by Fere
nando Wood’s asking permission to make a
personal explanation, which being granted,
he made a severe attack on General Howard,
of the Freedmen’s Bureau, presenting
sixteen charges against that officer, affect-
ing his honesty and official integrity. At
the conclusion of his remarks, Mr.
Wood was severely criticised for abusing
the privileges of the House, inmaking this at-
tack on an officer under the guise of a per-
sonal explanation, by Messrs. Scbenck, May-
nard, Perham, Dawes and Butler. The latter
said that if these charges were untrue, the
H ouseought to fake Mr. Wood in charge and
investigate Mr. Wood’s conduct. The latter
replied that he would have no objection if the
same committee wouldinvestigate Mr. Butler’s
history. After considerabler filibustering, a
resolution was passed authorizing the Com-
mittee on Education and Labor to investigate
the charges, General Howard’s friends desir-
ing it.

The Deficiency Bill.
The Senate isnow consideringthe Deficiency

bill.
Nomination.

The only nominationsent to the Senate to-
day was the nomination of Gov. George P.
Boat, ofKansas, to beMinister at the Hague,
vice Gen. Ewing, removed.
The Boston Post Office Appropriation,

The Senate, as in Committee of the Whole,
increased the amount in the Deficiency bill
for the Post-office at Boston to $300,000 dol-
lars. When it gets into the Senate proper,

~an effort will be made by Mr. Sherman to re-
duce it to $209,000.

FINANCIAL AFFAffiS IN NEW TORE

Money. Market Active—Governments Firm
and More Active—Stocks Firm and

'-Steady—Gold Firm and Advanced.
(By the American Press Association.}

New York, April G, 1 P. M.—The Money
market is active and firm at G per cent.

Foreign exchange is active at 1085, and ad-
vanced to 108|. Prime bankers’ sixty days’
sterling bills at 109j.

Governments are firm and more active. .
Stocks are Arm and steady.
Gold is firm and advanced to 112 to 112(.
Southern State securities are firmer and

more active. i-

FROM NiEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association,)

Personal-Treasury Gold Sale.
New York, April o.—Secretary Boutwell is

in town. He has not yetvisited the Sub-Trea-
sury.

At the Gold sale five and a half millions
were bid for at 110.i15a111.89. '

PESSSYLTANIA LEGISLATURE.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenimr Bulletin.]

Harrisburg, April G.
Senate.— Mr.Kandall presented the mino-

rity report of the Diamond-Watt Committee,
wbieb sets forth that Diamond was entitled to
the seat-by a majority of 147. This report was
signed by Messrs. Bandall and Miller.

Mr. Brooke also submitted a minority re-
port of tlie Scull-Findlay Committeo, signed
by himself.,

The House bill legalizing the publications in
the J.cyal Gazette was called up.

The Speaker decided that it being substan-
tially the same hill as hail already been de-
feated in tho Senate, no action could bo taken.

; M r. Mclntyre appealedfrom the decision of
the Speaker, which was sustained by a vote ot
17 yea? to 10 nays.

The House supplement to the Schuylkill
Elver Freight Itailroad was called up and-
passed.

The House bill defining tho line of Chestnut
street, Philadelphia, was passed. - ■ .

Mr. Wallace, fronv the Committee on Fi-
naneerreported an appropriation lor the pay-
ment bf furnishing tlio Executive Mansion.
Passed. t .

Mr. White, from tlio Judiciary Committee,
reported a resolution directing the Uommittee
on the Judiciary General to inquire into the
propriety of revising the judiciary system of
the State,to report at the next session of tho
Legislatliri).,, Passed. „ ...

Mr. Howardj frora tlio Judiciary Committee,

''reported a bill'divorcing Mr. Watson and
Julia Goodrich, of Crawford county.
',Mr.:Lowrycalled up the bill. w
•Mr. liillingfelt demanded an explanation of

the case.
_'Mr. "Lowry repliodthafit was a good case—-

oho of general cussedness on the part of the
wOman; hut he did not desire to inflict a
speech upon the Senate at this time.

;Tho hill passed—yeas 1(3, nays 4.
. |Mr. Rutan introduced a resolution to go into
ah Executive session on the nominations of
the Governor. Agreed to,
;The nominations of H. Gilbert, William W.

.Rutherford and George Bergner, aa Trustees
of the Pennsylvania Insane Asylum, were
unanimously confirmed.

The nominations of. the, following named
gentleman as Commissioners of the Board of
Public Charities were received: Gen. Tlios.
L. Kane, for 5 years; Hon.,G. D. Coleman, 4
vears ; Geo. L. Harrison,.3 years; Charles A.
Wood, Esq., !3years; Hob. Hoister Clymer, 1
year. They were confirmed unanimously.

The nomination of Charles 8. Minor as
Trustee of the State Lunatic Hospital, for the
utiexpired term of F: B. Penniman, resigned,
was unanimously confirmed. The nomina-
tion of John Youngman as Superintendent of
Public Printing was unanimously confirmed.
The nomination of Col. E. L. Osborn as
Major-General of the Ninth Division of the
Pennsylvania, Militia tvas unanimously con-

, firmed. The nomination of A. L. Pearson as
Major-General of tho Eighteenth Division of
the Pennsylvania Militia was unanimously
confirmed.

The House met at 10 A. M.
The Senate bill authorizing the Schuylkill

River Passenger Railroad to lease or sell its
roadway passed. It also authorizes an ex-
tension to Point Breeze, but the road shall
not be laid west of Twenty-third street and
Chestnut, nor east of Twenty-fourth street.

Further investigations have been made 1 in
reference to the Cattle hill. It appears that
the original bill, purporting to take effect in
some interior county, was introduced and
passed in one house, but has been defeated in
a Committee of the other. While there is no
absolute evidence that this bill would have
been amended before its final passage so as to
apply to Philadelphia, there is a strong reason
to believe that such would have been tho fact,if
the public attention nad not been called to the
scheme.

<f.:3o O’Cloohc.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM NEW TORE.

The following, in substance, is the Treasury
hill as agreed upon by both Houses: Requiring
the State Treasurer to give bonds with ten
sureties for half a million dollars; .fixing his
salary at five thousand dollars: making it his
duty to keep two separate books of account—
one for the Sinking Fund and one for
the general revenue. Balances shall
he struck the last days of each mpnth,
and he shall at that time furnish the Sinking
Fund Commissioners with certificates show-
ing the amount to their credit. The Sinking
Fund Commissioners, ou the first day of
March, April, May, September, October and
November, shall use the money shown to be
due to them by said certificate in purchasing
the securities of the State at the current rates.
The moneys shown to be due to the Sinking
Fund shall he deposited on the first day of each
month, at the Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank
of Philadelphia,to the credit of the State. Tho
Commissioners shall, in course, provide for
the interest as it falls due, and the securities
which are purchased shall be cancelled.

The State Treasurer shall annually make a
report to theLegislature,showing the sourcesof
revenue belonging to the Sinking Fundas well
as to the State. A neglect or refusal of tho
Treasurer or the Commissioners to perform
their duties shall be a cause of impeachment.
During Jtily of each year the Commissioners,
when they shall have any money belonging to
the Sinking Fund, shall receive proposals for
the redemption of any of the loan of the Com-
monwealth due on the first of August next;
and monthly thereafter the Commissioners
shall publish in Philadelphia, Harrisburg and
Pittsburgh a statement showing the balance
in the State Treasury and the amount of tho
loan redeemed; and the State Treasurer shall
report monthly to the’Auditor-Geueral,giving
the source and the amount of income and the
proportion which belongs to the Sinking
Fund, and name tho amount of the deposits
with each bank or individual. This record
shall be open to the public. The banks shall
also render an account monthly.

All sorts of treasury projects have been dis-
cussed during the present session, and at least
five different hills have been presented. Tho
result arrived at has just been given, and
it seems to he a mass of inharmonious sections,
from all the different bills.

Progress of the MoFarland Trial

THE TENTH JUROR SELECTED

fßy the American Press Association.J
*oBTY-FIRSr CONGRESS.

Second Session.
Washington, April 6.

Senate.— The House bill transferring the
assets of the Ereedmen’s Bureau to the
Bureau of Education was referred to the
Committee on Retrenchment,

Mr. Casserly presented a memorial from the
Chamber of Commerce, of San Francisco, in
favorof aid in establishing steam communica-
tion between that city, Australia, and New
Zealand.

Mr. Edmunds introduced a resolution look-
ing to the reduction of printing copies of the
census returns. Agreed to.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) moved to postpone all
prior orders to take up the hill making an ap-
propriation for deficiencies in the public
service for the current year. Agreed to.

Said bill was taken up and considered.
An appropriation of a few thousand dollars

for the Custom HOuse at Sandusky, Ohio, was
stricken out. Theappropriationfor the New
York Post-office was reduced to eight hundred
thousand dollars. The appropriation for the
Appraisers’ Office at Philadelphia was re-
duced to 530,000.

Mr. Sherman criticised the items, amounting
to some sixty-four thousandfor furniture for
two custom-houses and two court-houses,
and said he never saw a court-house or
custom-honse which required twelve thousand
or fifteen thousand dollars’ worth offurniture.
He said a great deal had been said about the
retrenchment and economy of theAdministra-
tion during the first year. Why all these defi-
ciency items?

Mr. Morrill explained at length, and said
the expenses were not one dollar more than
was absolutely required.

Mr. Thurman rejoined and moved to amend
the itemsreferred to by reduoing the several
amounts about three-fifths. Not agreed to.

FROM NEW YORK,

f By the American Press Association!
The McFarland Trial.

New Yokk, April 6.—Other persons ex-
pressed opinions and' were rejected. Edward
L. ‘Trowbridge, a broker, had expressed an
opinion, hiit. thought he could determine on
the evidence. The counsel for prosecution
contended thathe was acceptable, The chal-
lence was withdrawn, and the juror was, ac-
cepted and sworn in. M aking the riinth.

Five other persons were rejected. One
asked the Court: “ If I should find McFar-
land had killed Richardson, and the defence
proved adultery on the part of Mrs. McFar-
land, will I be obliged to give a verdict of
guilty ?” The Court said: “ 1 cannot answer
that question now.”

The counsel for the defence said: “ That is
not all our defence. We go furtherthan that.
Those who think that all our defence will bo
very much disappointed. We shall prove a
case that will make every father in the coun-
try tremble.!’ Others were rejected, when the
Court took a recess of twenty minutes.

The tenth juror has been accepted In the
McFarland trial.

Mr. Casserly said the excess of the appro-
priations for public buildings alone in this bill
oyer the deficiency bill last year was nineteen
millions.

The morning hour having expired, the
Chair announced the Georgia bill the regular
order.

Mr. Morrill moved to postpone that and all
other orders.

|By the American Prose Association .1
FOIITY-FIRST CONGRESS.

Second Session..
norsE—f Continued from tho Fourth Edition

Mr. Wood, by uuanimous consent, made a
personal explanation. In a speech a few days
since,on the bill to discontinue the Freedman’s
Bureau, lie had charged the Commissioner of
the Freedmen’s Affairs wiih having made
money for himself and grown rich by manag-
ing that bureau. He had read a letter this
morning from General O. O. Howard, which
he sent to the Clerk’s desk to be read, denying
liis statements. Ho (Wood) had made the
statement on a firm conviction of its truth,
and he then believed it well founded. He was
now: well assured it was correct. .General
‘Howard had, as Commissioner, disbursed
over nine millions, and over these expendi-
tures had exercised exclusive control.

Mr. Wood proceeded to recount a large
number of instances in which Gen. Howard
had transcended his legitimate functions and
served himself, family and coadjutors in his
administration of freedmen’s affairs. He
therefore charged that General O. O. Howard
has been guilty of malversation and mal-
feasance in office; that he has taken
money from the fund entrusted to him and in-
vested in churches in this city and elsewhere;
that portions of tho land sold by Geri. How-
ard for the benefit of tpo Howard University
were disposed of to his own family
and relations; that he has advanced
large sums to the Young Men’s Christian
Association of this city, and sent
their bonds to Tennessee for the freedmen’s
schools; that he belongs to the Freedmen’s
Bureau Ring, which has been enriching
favored individuals through disbursements or
the Government bounty to freedmen, &c.
Mr. Wood’s indictment contains 10 counts in
all, about equally severe. In conclusion, he
submitted a resolution directing the.Commit-
tea ou Freedmen’s Affairs to investigate these
charges and send for persons and papers.

Mr. MayDard objected to the introduction
of the resolution under cover of a personal
explanation.

Sir. Wood did not think Mr. Maynard
would assume personal or political responsi-
bility of keeping out the resolution. There
was not a single Democrat on the Freedmen
Committee, and Mr. Howard’s friends would
have full power over the investigations.

Mr. Maynard (excitedly)—l will assume
Strsonal and political responsibility in the
roadest sense of the term.
Mr Dawes moved to refer the whole inves-

tigation to the Committee on Education and
Labor, with instructions to send for persons
and papers. Ho did so because there are no
Democrats on the Freedman’s Committee.

Mr. Peters, as a friend of General Howard
hoped the investigation would be assigned to*
whatever—'-committee- the enemies of that
officer might designate. He waif Sure-to-
come out unscathedtby the most searching
inquiries. ’

Air. Butler said if General Howard should
be proved guilty, the House would deal with
him to the full exteut of its authority; but if
it should he proved that Mr. \V ood had made
himself the vehicle of false and malicious
charges, then he gave notice that the House
would deal with him. [Sensation.]

Mr. Wood said he was personally responsi-
blefor all he had charged. After this investi-
gation has been finished, the House should
turn its attention to the gentlemanfrom Mas-
sachusetts, and investigate hiH transactions
and deal with him. [Slight applause in the
gallery.]

Mr. Sehenck reminded Mr. Wood that he
once came before the bar of the House and re-
ceived its censure.

; M r. Drake objected.
: Mr. Shermau thought theappropriation bills

quglit to have precedence in courtesy to the
committee. .

_ ...„

After further disenßSion the Georgia |bill
was passed over informally.

Mr. Sjnmner reported a substitute for the hill
authorising the treaties with China and Japan,
which was placed on the calender.

The deficiency bill was then discussed.
House.—The resolution directing that the

statue of General Thomas bo plaoed in the old
Hall of the House of Representatives, and
making an appropriation tor the same, was
referred to the Committee onLibrary.

The hill in relation to the taxation of banks
and tlieir stockholders, and the bill to regulate
pensions in the navy, were appropriately re-
tarred.

A resolution instructing the Committee on
Appropriations to inquire into "the expedi-
ency of appropriating fifty thousand dollars to
improve the harbor at Evansville, Xnd.

A report was submittedfrom theCommittee
on Elections in the case of Francis E. Shober,
representative eleot from the Sixth North
Carolina District. They find thathe is en-
titledprimafacia to the seat, but is unable to
take thetest oath. The Committee aro satisfied
by the testimony thaf, although Shober is po-
litically disqualified, he was never an active
dispnionist, and was always opposed to tho
heresy of secession. They recommend the
passage of the accompanying bill removing
Lis disabilities. The bill was taken up and
passed.

. ...

The same Committee submitted a resolution
that there bepaid to George W. Green two
thousand dollars in full, expenses incurred
in the contested election case ol Van \Vyek
vs. Green for the Eleventh New York district.

Mr. Dawes objected,on the grpund that this,
was not a privileged report, and the resolution
went over. ;. / •

Mr. Wood—l remember it with pleasure,
and am proud of it..

Mr. Dawes motion was then agreed to.
Mr. Poland, of the Judiciary Committee,

submitted a bill changing the form of tbe en-
acting clause of bills and resolutions intro-
duCeain C.ngress. Passed.

A message was received from tbe President
relntive to the fisheries in British waters,
which,together with the action of the Govern-"
mentof the New Dominion on the subject,
was referred to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs.

The Speaker submitted a communication
from the Secretary of State, in answer to the
House resolution asking for information rela-
tive to the San Domingo negotiations, and in-
forming the House it would be incompatible
with tbe public interests to transmit such in-
formation while the treaty was pending before
the Senate.

Mr. Cox said he had drawn up a resolution.
Tho treaty involved large appropriations, and
he felt sure if the House knew the facts this
San Domingo business would stop.

Mr. Schenek moved the House go into
Committee on the Tariff hill,

Mr. Banks hoped Mr. Scherick would press
action, as the Committee on Foreign Affairs
wished to call up the resolutions relating to
thecontest in Cuba.

Mr. Schcncks’s motion was adopted.
The pending question was on Mr. folium's

motion to raise the duty on cordials, arrack,
absynthe, &c., to three dollars per gallon.

Messrs. Coburn and Axtell advocated the
amendment because these articles are luxuries
and destructive to life.

Messrs. Hchenck and Maynard defended the
present dntv of two dollars. ;

t
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ABBIVKD THIS DAY.

Stfnmer Norfolk. I’liitt, from flichmond and Norfolk,
with anise to W I* Clyde & Co. .

Steamer Battlesinike, Winnett. 22 hour, from Boston,
via New Yolk, in ballast to .1 S Hilles. -•

SteamerBristol, Wallace, 21 hours, from New York,
with nulse toW P Clvtlo * t o

-
-

Strainer W € Herrepont, Shropshire, 21 nours from
New York, with mdse toW M Baird A Coo

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson. 13 hours.from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

A-hr Jits lb Hltstpatrluk.Smith,SdiyafrumBucksport,
with ice toKnickerbocker IceCo..

Behr Olivia. Fox. 1 day from Odessa Bel. with grain
to Jiis 1. llewley AJ’o. . .

Kchr Geo U Krebs, (iolnton,Cedar.Point.
Selir Geo Taniane.Stephens. Providence.
i otVA-GET"YOURT'HAIU CHT ATJOl v/« KOPP’SSaloon, byflrat-cliwf* Uair Cnth*r».
Hair and Wbiekera dyed, Bhuve att<Vßtith*3o rents.
Ladies’and Children's hair cut. Rtusora sot in order.
OrMi Sunday morning. No. 12&Exehan*ePlace.

_

It* • --. ,» ■ Q. C. KOPP/a
-fl/E CQKDIALLV INVITE THE PUB-
■■"VV'-lic--to- call«ui-rsco-tho
BOZONTIi UPRIGHT FBBKtfllfG REFRIGERATOR
and Water-Cooler, in duilY oper?itft*n at

""^^“^OBXFFiTH&PAGK.
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